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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME I. NUMBER l i ROC HULL. SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY, MARCH 22, 1924. SUBSCRIPTION, <1 A YEAR 
Frances Lander President PRESIDENT JOHNSON 
of Student Government SPEAKS AT CHAPEL 
Given Ovei-u In-lining Vote for Highest Office Within Gift of the Students: 
Claudia Cuntey Editor-in-Chief of The Taller, Jcmine Gadsden 
of Journal; Helen Drum and Ruth McLees, Business Managers. 
When Francos I.aiulcr came to 
\Vinlhro|) in the fall of 1921 she was 
selected by many as the Student 
Government President for 1921-25. 
The "prophecy" was fullilled sev-
eral weeks ago when she was elect-
ed to the highest otllce Winthrop 
awards to her students. 
Although Francos is an out-of-
state girl, she is the daughter of a 
Winthrop graduate. Frances' mother 
was prominent in the student ac-
tivities, being president of the Se-
nior Class, the first president of the 
V. W. C. A. and the llrst chief mar-
shal. As the daughter of an old 
Winthrop girl, Frances has followed 
in her mother's footsteps and is out-
standing in college activities. She 
graduated from the Jacksonville 
High School in 10-1, then began her 
career at Winthrop as a student in 
Physical Education Department. 
In her Freshman year she was 
elected vice-president of her class: 
the next year she served as sccrc-
lary of the Student Government 
lioard, and as a player on Hie Soph-
omore hockey team. In her Junior 
year she was secretary of the Y. W. 
C. A. and again played on Ho; class] 
hockey learn. Now lliat her Senior] 
year is near, Frances holds the most 
important oltice that the college can I 
confer on any student and wo feci 
contldent that she will prove her-
self capable of the honor bellowed 
upon her. Frances is talented, de-
pendable, and an all-round Win-
throp girl. 
Other Student Government offi-
cers will he chosen later. 
Tlia Tuilcr Editor. 
TliiJ 1925 Taller has ns ils editor- i 
in-chjef Claudia Canley, of Colum-1 
lib, S.\C. From her Freshman year | 
Claudia\has been one of the out , 
standing nh"mbcrs of the class of I 
1925. During ^ e r Freshman and 
Sophomore yearsxghe won lier bas-
ketball letters and \ iarl icipated in I 
the swimming meets <Kf both years. 
She was chosen as a inJujbcr of the 
1923-21 Y. W. C. A. cabinet and also I 
as a Junior Literary Jlidilor. How-1 
ever, upon her electijon as Junior 
Class President and ljater, her ai>-| 
pointment as a collcgfe marshal, she | 
was forced to resign flier position on 1 
Cabinet and JournaV, stall. Claudia' 
is also a member/of the Players 
Guild, the highest 4>rder of the Dra- i 
matic Club. The /Editor-in-Chief of 
The Taller usually goes to a girl 
who possesses not only striking 
originality anil marked literary abil-
ity. but also clliciency and organiz-
ing ami executive ability. Such a 
girl is Claudia Cuntey and the 1925 
Taller will bid fair to be a Taller 
among Tailors. 
Helen Drum was the unanimous 
choice of the class for business 
manager. 
Journal ((Ulcers. 
From (he time Jeanne Gadsden 
began Freshman English it was gen-
erally understood that some day she 
would be prominent in Winthrop's 
literary world. Her recent election 
lo be editor-in-chief of The Win-
throp Journal has established the 
proof of her brilliancy in English 
I".' and the quality of her poems anil 
Jeanne comes from r 
,S. C„ from which High School she 
graduated in 1921. At college she 
soon became well known by her "low 
country brogue" and her playing left 
wing on llic hockey team. She ha. 
belli Ibis position on her class team 
for three years. In the latter pari 
of her Sophomore year she was ap-
pointed literary editor of The Jour-
nal from Winliirop Literary Society 
for 192:1-2i. As a Junior, -she was 
selecled as a college marshal from 
Winthrop Literary Society. Her 
meritorious work as one of the Ju -
nior Literary editors of The Journal 
gives us confidence that the future 
publication of The Winlhrop Jour-
nal will be a success under her man-
agement. 
Riisiues<: Manager of Journal. 
To be a business manager of any 
thing at Winthrop reipiires rare 
ability and realization of a strong 
sense of responsibility. These qual-
ities are outstanding in Ruth Me-
l.ees. who was recently elected bus-
iness manager of The Winlhrop 
Journal. 
Ilutti comes from Greenwood, s. 
from which high school she 
graduated ill 1921. In the latter pari 
of her Sophomore year she was ap-
pointed as the nssislaiil business 
manager of The Journal from Curry 
Literary Society. Ruth assisted as 
a business manager so well that the 
success of the business management 
of (lie 1925 Journal is a foregone 
conclusion. 
Tells of Rnni|uct at Columbia and 
Commends Students For llciu|| 
in Places After Vacation. 
At chapel Wednesday morning 
after the regular devotional exer-
cises the President expressed the 
hope that all of the students were 
back al their places. There were 
very few vacant seals, lo be sure, 
in llic whole auditorium, and it is 
quite evident that the student body 
look the President at his word when 
he told them before leaving that the 
Spring vacation was merely au ex-
periment and that the continuance 
of tlie custom would depend largely 
on the students' reaction to it. lie 
expressed pleasure that so far as he 
could observe all students were back 
at the college and ready for the re-
sumption of work, lu order lo gel 
an expression from the student body, 
he asked for a show of hands as to 
whether the students regarded- tin-
vacation as a success. The vole 
was unanimous I hat the holiday had 
been a success, which implies that 
Hie student body is eager for a con-
tinuance of llic custom. 
Dr. Johnson Ihen spoke of being 
present at the alumnae banquet held 
recenlly in Columbia during I he ses-
sion of the Stale Teachers' Asso-
ciation. lie said thai he had al-
hanqucts of similar 
WINTHROPTEACHERS 
ON STATI PROGRAM 
Faculty Members Elected to Depart-
mental Olllcrs in State Teachers' 
Meeting Recently Held. 
During the session of the South 
Carolina Teachers' Association held 
last week in Columbia, Winthrop 
College was well represented in the] 
persons of several of its faculty, 
who had prominent places on the 
program, and several of whom were 
elected to departmental presiden-1 
cies and secretaryships. 
Prof. W. D. Magginis was re-
elected secretary of the department 
of teachers of education. 
Catherine Peterman Chosen 
as Johnsonian Editor-in-Chief 
Popular Assistant Editor Receives Proinotion—Sara May Chosen Feature 
Editor, Harriett Cheatham Business Manager.—Others 
To Re Selected Later. 
In the recent election of officers 
for llic coming session, Catherine 
Pelerman was unanimously electcd 
editor-in-chief of The Johnsonian. 
"Catty" is at present from Suminer-
villc, though her unmistakeablc ac-
cent betrays that she is originally 
from Charleston. Since coming to 
Winthrop she has been one of the 
outstanding members of the class 
of '25, ami her attractive personality 
The largesl and most enthusiastic I has won her many friends among 
meeting of the department of his- both faculty and students. 
lory teachers yet held was reported | Cal has shown marked dramatic 
mceliug of the history 
f the slate association. 
i-y C. Oliphanl. of Green-
after tin 
teachers 
Mrs. M 
The Johnsonian have been out-
standing attractions of each edition. 
With this type of writing plus her 
ability as an all-round regular re-
porter, her continued popularity as 
a representative of the paper is as-
sured. 
Recently the Rock Hill Record 
commented editorially upon Miss 
May's work, as follows: 
"There are some mighty small 
girls al Winlhrop College these days 
—and not the least of these is Sara 
May,' who contributes a column of 
ability, anil those who saw the Ju- I "Hits of Winthrop Life' to The John-
nior-Senior play last year will re- sonian. Hie student paper at Win-
meiuher her charming portrayal of | lhrop. That young lady is dne l -
I the role .ady Sims. ville. uutliur of "South Carolina Hi 
lory." spoke on "A Cardinal Aim iu I I'layed Melissa in "Hamilton." 
Teaching South Carolina History;" ° " 11,0 Y- w - (:- A- cabinee "Cal 
Mrs. James Allan, of Sunimerville I l"'"v<'d herself lo lie a steady woik 
city school, discussed "Some Factors a l"1 s h n l i a s shown her original 
in American social and political De-1 i l v , i n '""king ">e bulletin 
velopmcnl:" and Dr. James Elliot 
Walmsley. of Winlhrop College, lolil 
of his llmlings concerning "The 
Chang.- of Secession Sentiment in 
Virginia in ItWI." Dr. Walmsley was 
elected president of llic department. 
Dr. Walmslev founded this ile-
al slate and national educa- pnrlinenl se ualuri 
tional meetings, but thai he ha 
never seen anything lo equal III 
banquet of Winlhrop Daughter 
ago and was 
in Columbia last 
: ils lirsl president. 
e Prof. William Garner Burgin. pro-
s ; fessor of political science al Win-
lhrop, is lo hi-ad again the depart 
most inspiring 
il sin 
"Cat" has shown marked dramatic 
of history, and is an active member 
of Hie International Relations Club. 
She attended a recent conference of I 
I be club in Greenville as a delegate. 
Her eleclioii was not altogether 
unexpected, as "Cat" has shown her 
ahilily Ibis year ill the ofllcc of as-
sislanl editor. She served so well 
in I Ins capacity that not only the 
present stalf. hut the student body 
feels confide 
She also | oping real ability as a 'column's! ' 
She writes in a whimsical vein, 
which is decidedly entertaining, giv-
ing one a clear and clever vision of 
I he 'bits' she sees in her daily life 
at Winlhrop. That young lady bids 
fair lo develop into a real genius." 
Rusincss Manager. 
Miss Harriett Cheatham, of Farm-
er, North Carolina, has been chosen 
by the Junior class as the business 
| manager of The Johnsonian for lb ' 
I coming year. 
Since her Freshman year Harriett 
has been continually achieving hon-
ors for herself, her class and her 
| Alma Mater. She has always been 
highly distinguished in her scholas-, i week. "11 was I tlirop, is lo head again the depart • j f els ice in placing in 1-V . ' " " " 3 " , , o r 
sight." President - ment of training for citizens of han.ls the future of The Johnsonian j , ' r " , ' f J yT 
asso- | vv||j,.|, s |„ , | l a s |„.||1(>,| launch 
superintend- ] successfully. 
Feature Editor. 
and surpasses even the South Carolina Teacher 
all of the previous banquets of Win- rial ion. F. C. Chilly 
tlirop Daughters which have been enl of the Fairfax Centralized High 
held." lie said lhat Hie program School. was elected secrelary aii.t| | h ( 1 ^ o f T 1 
was short, stating thai Governor treasurer of the department al the i M,1I | ia | | f l l | . V1.a|. j t 
Mi-Leod responded lo a toasl. as did meeting of Hie department held ••• | roiuial necessary to creal 
sition for one who had u also the stale superintendent of cdu- ronniv cation. Mr. W. II. Hope. "One of meet in; 
the most interesting, toasts." Ilie Servici 
President said, "was that responded ing this year. Dr. S. 
lo by Miss Kale WolTord. 'Woman | siiperinlendent of Ihc 
in Polilies.' Miss Wofiord is the nrst 
woman county siiperinlendent in 
South Carolina anil is a Winthrop 
graduate of distinction. Here as 
elsewhere Winlhrop College has led 
the way and I hope olhcr gradu-
willi the slate teachers 
"Training for Citizen | 
new po-
hon-
holarship. She has shown 
remackable skill iu alhlelics. making 
both the hockey and basketball 
I cams of her class each year, and 
she is a wearer of the Winlhrop W 
for making Ilie varsity hockey learn. 
She is Junior representative on the 
Athletic Hoard. By being vice-pres-
was the topic of the luccl— I I!'''1 V.?' " " s i l i o " r<"' 11,0 | , , , s ' i , l , , n t l"'1' Sophomore ui u i ura meet | m o | l | l l s K l e c l 0 < l a s . , l l l l i : ( r r e p i ) r , p i . | | m s f | | r t h c p ^ she 
Edmunds, 
y school-
Snmter, and Dr. A. P. Kourland 
Winthrop College, making ad-
esses relative to Ilie subject. 
I'll is department was founded 
me years ago by Dr. I). II. John 
ii. who was ils president for •< 
on I he paper al the beginning of its I TI„. stu.lont bodv " wi'selv chose 
pubheal Sara May has. by her j her for Ilie treasurer of the stu-
nr.g.nalily and earnestness. mail- ,lent Self-GovernmenI Association 
herself indispensable to Ihc stall. [ this year and she has lllled the of-
w n s l l , 0 l ' l ' r " n ' tinaniiiioiisly | (ice so well thai she has been chosen 
to tin j by the Junior class as the business 
manager of The Johnsonian for Ilie 
of the college will go iu for I number of years, lie relinquisliei ale 
polilics. especially for I lie ofllce of j Ilie presidency last year became o." 
County Superintendent of Educa-1 the press of other duties, and Poo-
lion. Another of our graduates at fessor Burgin was elecled to succeed 
Ilie present lime is running for this him. 
office in another county and we al' I Following are others who had 
hope that she may win. The office!places 
of County Siiperinlendent is pecu-! oialion 
liarly adapted lo the Winlhrop grad-
uate's abilities, and while llic time;of 
elecled by the Junior 
position of Special Feature Editor 
Sara attended school iu Atlanta 
Ga.. where her original style o 
writing was first recognized. On 
entering Winthrop. her literary 
ability conlimicd lo develop, a num-
ber of her poems, sketches and short 
stories being published in The Wilt-
Now in her Junior 
already shown lir 
JUNIOR CLASS ELECTS 
1924^1925 OFFIGERS 
lletty lla'drf Chosen President Ry Ac-
chiniati«n, Kathcrinc Fletcher, 
Vice-JPrcsldcnl; Oliiei- Ollicers. 
Al tiifcir rcccnt eleclions, li-.e ineiii-
the class of 1925 chose as 
llieiiV Senior president lletty Hailc, 
Kamden, S. C. The ollice of pres-
ident is lira greatest honor a class 
in bestow upon one of its nietn-
liers, and this honor marks auolhcr 
• triumph in llelty's successful career 
at Winthrop. During the fall of her 
Freshman year, Heity won the po-
sition of ccnlcr forward on Ihc class 
hockey team and has held il ever 
since She was also Freshman bas-
ketball manager and in Ilie 192' 
swimming meet she broke the un-
derwater swim record. She was 
Sophomore representative on llic 
Athletic Hoard for the season 1922-
2.1 and in her Junior year she held 
the olllcos of class treasurer, vice-
president of the Athletic Association 
and viccSprcsidenl of the Dramatic 
Associalion. On the athletic lleld. 
in the dramatic world, and in llic 
elass room her record placcs her 
always among the distinguished. In 
executive ability, keenness of inlel-
lect, and all the qualities of good 
leadership plus personal charm, the 
Senior president of the class of 1925 
will equal the best of class presi-
dents Winthrop has known here-' 
tofore. 
Other officers are: Katherine 
Flelcher, vice-president; R u t h 
Thomas, secrelary; Mary llutlcr 
Ha.—ny, treasurer; Mary Carroll, 
alii Jc representative on Hoard. 
Gladys: "What is the surest 
cure for love at flrsl sight?'' 
Lois: "Second sight.'-' 
DR. MANGE HEADS 
STATE^  ACADEMY 
Eleoled Presiden I of Ilie Stale Acad-
emy of Science Al Hi-gaii-
izatiou Meeting. 
Some months ago in the Science 
Club of Winlhrop College Ilie idea 
was conceived lo promote the or-
ganization of a Stale Academy t>r 
Science for South Carolina. Dr. 
Thomas, president of Ilie local club, 
appointed a commiitcc to work In-
ward llial end, will) Dr. G. C. Mance. 
Professor of Geology, as chairman 
of the commillee. Dr. Mance made 
a thorough canvass of Ilie senliinenl 
among the leaders of science in (In-
state, and found a favorable altitude 
toward the idea. Accordingly, a 
call was senl out by Dr. Mance I" 
all interested in the proposed or-
ganization, requesting them lo ineel 
in Columbia during Ihc Stale Teach-
ers' Association for Ilie purpose of 
organizing. 
lu response to this call, a repre-
sentative group of scienie teachers 
of Ilie slate mcl on Friday in Ilie 
ollice of Ilie principal of Ilie Co-
lumbia High School, discussed aims| 
aid purposes and egerteil plans for 
the permaiienl organization. Dr. 
Mance was chosen prcsidenl. Dr. A 
C. Moore, head of the department of 
biology of the University of Soulh 
Carolina, was made vice-presidonl. 
| and Dr. Roy Thomas was elected 
secretary-treasurer. A committee! 
|was appointed to co-operale with 
jllie officers in drafting a r estitu-
tion and by-laws for Hie Academy, 
[and (ho next regular meeting will 
I bo held in connection with Ilie State j 
I Teachers' Association in 1925. It is 
j expected lhat all persons interested I 
i in science shall be eligible lo mem-! 
j hership. and the organization will [ 
may not yet be right for Winlhiop 
gradualos lo run for Governor, we 
hope llial an increasing number of 
Iln-iii will interest themselves in * 
making Ilie race for County Super-
intendents of their respective coun-
> mi I her of the toasls was thai 
Thomson 
"Minimum Requirements for the 
Cerlillcalion of Teachers." 
Prof. W. D. Magginis spoke on 
"Tin- Value of Practice Teaching in 
Ilie Professional Training of 
Teachers." 
On Thursday, before the Slale 
lo Winthrop Daughters, lo which I j Home Economic Association, Mrs. S. 
O. Plowdon. of Winthrop Extension 
day on which (he banquet was Deparlineiil. spoke on "The Present 
Slalun of Home Economics in Ilie 
Rural Schools of Soulh Carolina." 
• in Friday morning, before Ilie 
same association. "How We Can I'se 
Ilie Project Mel hod in Teaching 
Child Care and Child Welfare." by 
Miss Kmma Jensen, head of le-achcr-
rs, Win-
Hie program of the asso-L| l r 
(in Thursday in the Det r iment j master subjects olher ll'iaii 
teachers of K.hical.on: j ICRUSI,. h e r I n a j l , r i l l (u l.,.s | . 
"The Hits of Winthrop Life" 
ara May appearing each week 
year 1921-25. Her personality and 
her ability, which insure her doing 
whatever she does in the best pos-
sible manner, inspire confidence thai 
she will succeed in her new office. 
Oilier members of the staff will he 
appointed by the major staff soon. 
It is expected that the now staff will 
assume office about six 'weeks be-
fore the session clossos. (o ennble 
I hem to acquire some experience 
in gelling out a paper before the 
opening of (lie next session. 
WIM'llltUP DAUGHTERS OF 
ANDERSON HOLD BANQUET 
had the pleasure lo respond. During 
I In 
held, a very distinguished educaloi 
of Ibis stale said to me, after com-
menting upon the efficiency of Hie 
Winlhrop graduates, thai Ihc one 
thing which impressed him most 
was that every Winthrop graduate 
was always loyal lo Ihc college. This 
is one explanation of ilie 1,102 slu- Iniining iu home 
il-nls which we now have and of Ilie ""'"P College. 
waiting list which we have not yclj ° " F,'ill,l>' afternoon. "How Ilie! 
boon able lo accommodate. I was! [ l o m c Economics Department of the 
much gratified at that tribute from High School Can Further a llealllr 
Ilie distinguished educator and I Program in I in- Grades." by Miss 
thought it spoke as well for the -Alice Foote. ilinvtor home iom-| 
Winlhrop Daughters as it did for : i('s- "Content of Six Weeks of Do-
Ilie college. It showed the riglil1 *'>•'" i n "ie Home Economics Pro-! 
spirit on the pari of our graduates >-'ra,n " r "ie High School." by Miss; 
and we are proud thai lira college Kihia Cox. feacher-traiiier in hoiuej 
may continue to merit (he splendid 
loyally of these splendid young 
women." 
I In- Anderson 
tlirop Daughters 
Kanquol al 7:;«l | 
Chapter of Win-
held ils Annual 
m., March 17, at 
MISS MALCHUS IS NOW 
AN AMERICAN CITIZEN 
• Anderson Country Club. About Popular French Teacher Takes Ilie 
alumnae were present, (ogeHier! 
wilh a number of guests of honor. 
The loastmistross of the evening 
was Mrs. D. J. Marlon, who presided 
wilh grace and dignity. 
The honor gues(s were: President 
Johnson. Hon. and Mrs. J. Ii. Rrea-
zeale. Miss llussell. Miss Marcuni. 
Mrs. Harllelt, and Miss Campbell. 
Mrs. Clyde Matlison toasted Ilie 
visitors in song. Miss Marcuni. in 
her inimitably clever way, made llic 
response. Preside-ill Johnson spoke 
work of Ihc Winlhrop 
Ualh of Allegiance to Amer-
ican Government. 
An interesting procedure was thai 
which took place last Thursday in 
Ihc United States District Court, in 
Hook Hill, when Miss Dorothea Lou-
ise Sophia llona Malchus, popular 
French (earlier at Winthrop. look 
Ilie oalli of allegiance to the Amer-
ican government and became a cit-
izen or the United States. Miss Mal-
chus has been a resident of the 
Slates almost 10 years, having come 
IIUME ECONOMICS ASSOCIATION 
TO ESTABLISH A SCHOLARSHIP 
The establishment of a scholar-
ship at Winlhrop for I raining ,i 
home economics teacher was de-
cided upon by the Soulh Carolina 
Home Economics Association at a 
meeling held in connection with Ihc 
state teachers' convention. 
Miss Lonnic'I. Cantlrum, of Win-
lhrop, slale leader in home econo-
mics, was elected councillor. 
Winlhrop Collece. 
• >n Friday, iu Hi" kindergarten de 
parlnicnl: 
"The Balanced Program." hv Mis: 
Minnie Mat-feat. 
"Songs for Small Singers." by Mis: 
Agnes Fricke. 
"The Beginnings of Socialization,' 
by I'iof W. G. Hurgin. 
Thursday, in the department ofju,,, 
Daughters. Miss Russell on Ihc sub- l l , i s c o u , l l l ' y from England upon 
joe! of loyalty of Winthrop Dangli-! "»«>reak of the World War in 
lers. 1911. The completion of her nat-
Mrs. Harllelt was called upon to "''alizalinn Thursday marked 
hut told the diners llial uflo " " " ' attainment of a cherished goal for 
primary teachers 
"Language Through Slory Tell-
ing." by Miss Minnie Maofeat. 
"Art." by. Miss Elizabeth Clarke, 
of Winlhrop Training School. 
Friday, iu department of public j 
school music: 
Miss Maroiim and Miss Russell had i Mi-"s Malchus, and her numerous 
boon invited lo respond to toasts [ r i ' i l> , , l l s a r c congratulating her upon 
llial il had taken all of her time and j '">l" ' " ' w status. 
I wils lo write their speeches. Hence A representative of The Johnson-
lier store of wit was exhausted. Tliei'an sought Miss Malchus for an in-
Alma Mater song was sung with Miss Icrview a few days ago. and elicited 
Campbell al the piano. from her a good deal of information 
A six-course dinner was served about her life since coming to the 
orations and favors indicative of United States, and something of her 
SI. Patrick's day scheme were feelings at being made into an 
carried oul. President Johnson was | American citizen. Miss Malchus 
presented with a leather pocket-I landed in New York in September of 
hook; other guests wilh leather) 1911. and lived in New York contin-
| hound notebooks. Altogether, the uously for live or six years, during 
meeting of the Anderson Daughters which time she taught French nr -
was a distinctive and highly enjoy-1 vately and at the Castle School al 
. . . . aide gathering. Mrs. A. G. Barton is I Tarrytown. She then accepted a po-
„ Class Instruction in Piano in l'»e I prcsidenl of the Anderson Chapter, sion as instructor in English His-
. . . . . [Public Schools, by Miss Nanry (•. ' tor>-. with general supervision of the 
means be limited lo teachers Campbell, director of music. At the lake—{Wall, who had fall- leaching of French in the Florida 
— Doctors, engineers, in- Friday, in the department of ru jen off the dock) "Drop me a line." Stale College for Women at Talla-
Berl—"What's the use. There | hassce. From there she was called doslrial chemists, and others en-
gaged in scientific work will be elig-
ible. 
schools: 
"Supervision of Rural School In- j isn't any postodlce where you arc j to Winthrop. and has for three veare 
itruclion," by Prof. J. F. Thomason. I going." I (Cominutd on tag, four) ' 
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I think that I shall never see 
A poem as lovely as a tree. 
A tree whose hungry mouth is 
pressed 
Against the earth's sweet flow-
ing breast. 
A tree that looks at God all day 
And lifts her leafy arms to 
pray. 
A tree that may in summer 
wear 
A nest of robins in her hair. 
Upon whose bosom snow has 
lain, 
Who intimately lives with rain. 
Poems are made by fools like 
me, 
But only God can make a tree. 
—By Joyce Klimer. 
WAS IT A SUCCESS? 
Winthrop girls have just returned 
from Spring Holidays. This is the 
llrst year that a vacation extending 
over this length of time has been 
given to Winthrop students in the 
Spring. Probably the greatest lesl 
of the value of these holidays in the 
future will lie in the spirit of co-
operation shown by the students in 
getting back to work during I his. 
the post-holiday season. Now that 
the holidaysarc over, every one 
should be ready and willing lo start 
the third term with a fresh and new 
vigor. Although the present seems 
to have nothing to otter and the re-
cent past tempts us with a strong 
desire to turn the clock backward 
the girl who will succeed is the one 
who buckles down to work and goes 
about this \vork in an orderly and 
systematic way. This is the lime 
when real effort and concentration 
are necessary. "There is a time for 
all things." Work at times becomes 
tiresome and monotonous, but a cer-
tain amount of work is necessary foi 
the real appreciation of a rest and r 
holiday. Success is measured by a 
real enjoyment of work and play ai 
their proper limes. J. W. 
BITS OF WINTHROP LIFE 
she smiles through it all and gives 
each of the 1,000 questions a tact-
ful answer! 
Walker discussing (lie return 
n-rcturn of students and the 
purchase of new curtains for North 
parlors. Dr. Pugh waiting to see 
I lobe. Dr. Kinard asking for sched-
ules and waiting for Debc. Mr. Bur-
gin ami Miss Marcum talking aboin 
the Winthrop Daughters' banquet 
anil .losephus Daniels' speech in «• 
lumhia. Mamie answering the leV 
phone. Virginia asking people 
have seals and wait for Dehe. Won-
der why whoever made the safe 
painted lliat pink, pink rosebud 
across the front of it. 
Uebe at last. Miss Russell. Miss 
Dacus. and Professor Thomson have 
just let him loose after chapel. Ev-
rybodv jumps up. What can they 
all want lo see him about? Dr. 
Kinard goes in his ofllec willi him. 
He rings for Miss Marcum. Mamie 
with the mail. 1 never saw so much 
and Miss Marcum sorts it in a min-
ute. Now sludenl= (Uling out ap-
plication blanks. People applying 
for jobs. Parents writing that their 
daughters have loothachc and won't 
be back for three days. The tele 
graph boy. Six big fat telegrams 
(Miss Marcum opens and answers 
three of them). Mr. O. K. Williams 
to flnd out about printing Summer 
•School blanks. Ticket agent to flnd 
out when Dr. Johnson is going In-
take Hie girls to Magnolia Gardens. 
Virginia slitting envelopes and sort-
ing out checks and application 
blanks. Miss Marcum dictating let 
ters lo Mainie. I wish she'd give 
me that darling little yellow duel, 
on her desk. He's so cute. It's 
funny how that rose on the safe fas-
cinates me. 
The express man comes. Virginia 
signs for oranges and chickens. Miss 
llusscll asking Miss Marcum if the 
mail has come and why on earlli 
Ihcv gel so much mail at this time 
of year. Dr. Mance to see Dehe. 
Iters and waving the other at Miss 
Marcum. 
Miss Arlerbtirn to flnd out aboul 
her schedule. Mary Knox with a 
package for Miss Marcum. Mrs. Mod 
patting Virginia and Mamie on their 
lieads and chatting with all of the 
ollice force at the same time. Some-
body telephones to ask if the girls 
enjoyed spring holidays. What a 
question! 
More ncv 
plication blanks. Miss Kelchin 
SARA ROGERS NEW 
Y. W. PRESIDENT 
Frances Knrle Chosen Vice-Presi-
dent, Isabel Plow dep. Secretary; 
Cabinet Members Also Named. 
The election returns for the new 
Dr. Kinard to see Dehe.j olllccrs or the Y. W. C. A. reached 
students fllling out up-jThe Johnsonian as it was going lo 
for the last issue before the 
Consequently, time and 
spare were left lor only a bare 
mention of the results. 
Miss Sara Itogers, the new presi-
dent, is a graduate of the Bennetts-
ters, deposits the Now York Tinier11 
and departs in absolute silence. Didl* 
somebody really come in here ami , 
go out and say nothing? 
1 like to look at these pictui 
The Chivalry Series make me WISH I v i n 0 j | jg | , School, where she was 
I had lived ' in the days of old when | i r i l l l l i m M l l i n j.ihletics. Sara brought 
knights were bold!" Margaret Ken- with her to 
• a ' " ' L , , , 1 , l v ginning from winthrop, and though she had to 
give up athletics, has won favor in 
"| the sight of her teachers and fellow 
Indents. If the name "Sara Rog-
rs" is mentioned, one unconsciously 
xpects to hear "line girl" follow 
Because of her cordial and sunny 
corner. Wish I could see Hicm. Te 
Shawn's picture could almost p i: 
for Burgh's. Schumann-llcink writ'.. „ 
an interesting hand. I like Miss „ 
Marcum's pictures of her nephews L 
and Suzanne best of all. Virginia | 
brings the "52" letters which sin-
has just finished and now Miss Mar- j,, 
cum is reading and correcting earl: 
one and signing Debo's name to 
them. Mamie sharpens her pencil. 
She knows what is nexl. Fifty loi-
ters dictated lo her. What funny 
things folks write r college about! 
I'm glad the President doesn't have 
to see llicm all! And what funny 
people come to see the President! 
Of course I 
people. 
1 wish I 
Hie collet 
ould peep into lieln 
door! 
Wlial! There's nol a soul in here 
who doesn't belong hen*, except me! 
Cracious! It's nearly lime for tli" 
bell and I've a class. I'll sure 
• lo run—but I just must gaze 
more at that rose—ever-pink 
glowirm on the safe. 
last 
WIMIIKOP ll.WULKT A 
MEMORABLE OCCASION 
The largest of the college re-
unions held Friday ai an outstand-
ing fealure of llic teachers' conven-
tion at Columbia was Winthrop's, 
perhaps the largest, too, of its kind 
which Winihrop has ever had. II 
was a banquet a t« o'clock and tables 
literally filled the ballroom, over 
:i00 persons altending. 
Mrs. Kslelle Beck Harris, presidenl 
of (lie slate association of Winihrop 
Daughters, acted as toaslmislress 
and the leasts were as follows: "The 
Stale,"' Governor McLeod; "Educa-
tion," J. II. Hope, stale snpennlend-
ent of education; "Winihrop 
Daughters," Dr. David Bancroft 
Johnson, president of Winthrop; 
"Woi" in Publics," Miss Kale V. 
Woll'ord. and "Ourselves," by Miss 
Minnie MaiTeal. who paid a tribute 
in clever verse lo Dr. Johnson and 
Hie Daughters of Winthrop. 
During I he evening Miss Cbarlotle 
deVoll, teacher of violin at Win-
ihrop. played a violin number and 
Miss Margaret White, of llic Junior 
class at Winihrop. sang the new 
college song, the program ending 
Willi "Our Alma Mater." sung by the 
whole company, standing. 
I he ballroom was decorated over-
manner. Sara was appointed as 
chairman of (be Hospitality Com-
mit lee on Hie Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 
for 1023—1021. Her business ability 
was recognized by her appointment 
as an assistant business manager of 
The Winihrop Journal, and again 
because of her executive ability she 
was elccled vice-president of her 
class for the present year. As u 
result of a combination of all of 
lliese good qualities, Sara became a 
College Marshal. In choosing their 
presidenl for the coming year. Hie 
Association has found a true and 
capable leader. 
Eliza Callahan, undergraduate rep-
resentative. Frances Carle, vice-
prcsidenl, and Anna Maxwell, trcas 
urer, are also members of the re-
tiring Cabinet. Isabel Plowden, sec-
retary. comes to the Cabinet from 
the Student Government Board. 
Miss Callahan, of Greenville. S-
(!.. is parlicularly fitted for her po-
sition as undergraduate representa-
tive. Having served as Ihc head of 
the Freshman Commission to inter-
pret the local Y. W. C. A. lo tin-
new girls, she is hiking up the same 
work in a broader capacity, that of 
interpreting the National Y. W. C. 
A. to the local Association, at llie 
same time serving as a connecting 
link between the (wo. Eliza was 
Fdilor-in-Chicf of the Y. \V. C. A. 
Handbook for 1023-1921, and is al 
present serving as a College Mar-
shal. 
Miss Earlc, of Cleinson College. 
S. C„ is ail enthusiastic worker. She 
is prominent in student activities 
and has served as secretary and 
vice-president of (lie Winthrop 
Chapter of llic U. IX C. 
Miss Maxwell, of Anderson, S. C.. 
is keenly interested in college life 
and present-day affairs. She was 
elected corresponding secretary of 
Hie Winihrop Society for first term 
this year, and was sent as one of Un-
delegates lo (lie Indianapolis Con-
ven'ion. 
Miss Plowden. of Manning. S. C. 
is a capable student and popular 
with her associates. She has acted 
responding secretary of the 
Margaret Ketchin, Winnsboro, S. C. | 
Religious Education Committee—j 
Until McLccs, Greenwood, S. C. 
World Fellowship Committee-j 
Mary Butler Harvey. Greenville. 
S. C. 
Religious Meetings Department— j 
Mary Joyce, Greenwood, S. C. 
Religious Meetings Committee— 
Clizabcth Edwards, Mullins, S. C. 
Morning Watch Commit lee—I.eo-
nora Arthur, Union, S. C. 
Music Committee—Ituth Hankin. 
Itoone, X. C. 
Social Department—Kale Belts, 
Chester, S. C. 
Hospitality Committee—Edna Jor-
dan, llarfsville, S. C. 
Commiinily Service Committee-
Mattic l.ee Mitchell, Anderson. S. C. 
Dish Room Committee— Inez Tins-
ley. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Chairman of Town Girls Cumniit-
lee—Mary While Moore, Itock Hill. 
S. C. 
Chairman of Girl Reserves in 
Training School—Nellie Ellerbe. 
Darlington, S. C. 
Chairman of Home Service Group 
-Margaret Tribble, Anderson, S. C. 
Editor-in-Chief of Ilandbonk-
Klizabeth Workman, Camden, S. C. 
F.x-ofllcio members: 
Presidenl of Student Government 
Frances I.ander, Jacksonville, Fla. 
Leader of Student Volunteer 
(•roup- -Wilhelmina Hydrick. Or-
angeburg. S. C. 
Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT & 
HAMMOND 
Office Phone 609 
Residence Phones 
300-YV, 631-W 
No n be just who fears 
;xile or poverty. 
The 
Ladies' Parlor 
Shampooing and 
Chiropody 
Please call 636 for 
appointment 
W. O.Wright 
SENIORS 
100 special evening dresses at special prices 
For 
Junior-Senior Reception 
T H E LADIES' SHOP 
Miss Marcum's oflice at early 
morn: Mamie and Virginia reading 
the paper before Ihc rush. 
Mamie: "Oh, Virginia, did you 
see where the man in Now Jersey 
hit his wife with a flat iron and 
killed her dead?" 
Virginia: "Mainie never sees 
thing in the paper except awful 
murders and accidents." 
Mamie: "Why, Virginia, I cer-
tainly do!" 
The telephone. People drifting in 
to see Debe and Miss Marcum. Cu-
rious passersby peering in. More 
people awaiting Debe and Miss Mar-
cum. The telephone again. 
Miss Marcum. Everybody crowds 
around her desk at once—"Miss 
Marcum, can 1 see the President 
first?" "Miss Marcum, I've just got 
to see Dr. Johnson. You know lie—" 
"Miss Marcum, if you were going 
lo New York would you stop over 
in Washington and if—" "Do you 
know why Dr. Johnson won't grant 
this request for mc to—•" "Miss 
Marcum, which do you think would 
sell better, peanut butler sand-
wiches or—" "Miss Marcum, can I 
see you privately?" "Miss Marcum 
what time does Dr. Johnson go 
home to dinner?" "Miss Marcum 
can you tell ma whether the girls 
have ice cream two or three times a 
week?" "Miss Marcum, are they 
really going lo offer Sanskrit up 
here?" "Miss Marcum, is it true 
the girls must wear uniform shoes 
j u u r . ui . i i i d i n u i.u a u u u c n u . , . . | 
Miss Footc to sec Debc. Miss Minnie 1 0 a i ' Pj*r'ands of garnet and gold.: wade Hampton Literary Society and 
Moore with r smiling morning face i colo, '«- combined with ;,t present is secretary of the Slu-
and a request fur llie President. Miss i s m ' a x » a m ' Hie tables were abloom jdent Government Hoard. Isabel was 
Macfeat hunting Miss Russell. Miss;^!!*1 n m a s s < ? o f J°n(I"ils senl from!also one of llic delegates lo llic Jn-
Finley discussing llic holidays and a M 111 J!0*1 10 0CC! , s '°n and red; dianapolis Convention. 
new evening dress. Miss Erskine 1 , m , a 10,13 a , H ' r o ? e s - The corps of officers could accoin-
delivering a package. Ernest w i t h - , . u o sci!0LARSmFs"0FFFRrii 1,1 i s l1 l i U I ° w i " ' o u t 1,10 l l e 1 ' ' o f u l | l 
•be specials and poor Miss Marcum s ( j I ( ' | n | ' n F ' f eflieiont Cabinet. Appointments for 
opens and reads that the Searrill ' ' ' ' «»lv.\llll. cabinet positions took place just|. 
Hiblc Training School of Kansas The Gloucester School of the Lit- l ' r" e e ' , i"P 11,0 holidays. The coin !; 
City. Mo., wards her to offer sug-J lie Theafre, Gloucester, Mass is of- , n n k i "B appointincnlc is com- ' 
uestions for their Junior-Senior ro- faring two scholarships lo under- " f C i , , " o l a l Sen-clary oi| 
ceplion and send I hem, C. O. D.. five I graduates of American schools and " l 0 Y ' W * A - 1,10 n e w " n i l ' u r s - »"«' i 
bags of Spanish moss, which wo use[ colleges for its fifth summer scs- 1 ,10 presidenl. 
for our Junior-Senior. She writes sion. j u ] v a n , | August of IPi'i s'^ci'Mni: students for Cabincl 
that there's no moss al Hie college- i in Uieir I.illlc Theatre, a piclur- " lpml |ershii> there are certain qual-j 
—no moss-backs either. A man esiiuc old wharf building nestling! i , i c s " , n ' have lo be taken into con-> 
writes to ask if Debe favors or op- among the ship-yards and studios s i , l p r a l i o 1 1 : " 'e candidate's ability as! 
poses the cancellation of llie allied I the Cloucesler Players last summer!11 l p a , l o r - a s a st"dent. and in per-, 
war debt. Miss Marcum diclatcs !V2 j [iriiduced almost 30 plays, which in- f " r n , i n K "'0 work of a specific com-i 
letters at one silling while answer- j eluded such pieces as: "A Night At m i " P 0 - 11 i s essential lliat she have 
ing Iclephone calls, questions and An Inn." Dunsany; "\V'ur/.cl-Flum-la ," 'o a '1 perspective of spiritual! 
RATTERREE'S DRUG STORE 
Johnston Candies 
THE MEASURING ROD 
OF nil-: / 
THE NATIONAL UNION R A N K 
\ 
\ 
APPLIED TO EVERY POLICY \W> 
ACTIVITY WILL BE FOUND UN 
TIIE ANSWER TO THE (JI'KSTIO'V 
\ 
IS IT RIGHT?"\ 
the President's ring. How does she 
do it? 
Mamie pleading with Virginia lo 
let the window stay down. Suzanne 
and Mammy come in. Everything 
stops to admire Suzanne in her pink 
Miss Marcum adds artis'.ic 
ability lo her oilier accomplishments 
and designs a cat among cats for 
her, who takes it to show Debe. Con-
ferences matter little to her. When 
she wants her. daddy she goes te 
him. The telegraph boy again. On.-
of the maids lo ask Miss Marcum if I 
will be "spcdienl" for her to "tele-
gram back" to her sick son thai 
she'll come right away. Miss Mar-
cum smiles and flics everything for 
her and she goes away relieved ami 
confident that all will be well. 
A girl witli a notice thai Dete 
wants (o see her. Boncy to see Miss 
Marcum. Funny how I've just now 
bccome conscious of the click of the 
typewriters. The back of Mamie's 
head looks so cuie as she bends over 
her work. Wish Virginia would 
wear her hair bobbed again. It 
looks so darling that way. Suzanne 
returns from Debc's oflice for Miss 
Marcum lo draw "annuvcr cat" so 
she can go home. She departs cling-
next year?" "Miss Marcum—" And ing to Mammy's hand with one of 
Milne; "Riders to Ihc Sea " ! v n l l l n s - , h a l , l n r m i l " 1 be open to| 
Synge; "The Land of Heart's Desire'" n c w i , l o a s ' a ' " ' " l a l s l l ° 1 ,0 cupable 
Yeats; and "Moon Tide." Clements. o f 'n'.erprcling the purpose of the; 
The school conneded with Ihc the-1 A s p o c i n t | on in such a way as lo help 
aire offers courses in stage lighting j , , i a l i c Christian principles permeate 
scenery, make-up, dancing, public c v o r y p h a s o n f l i f e -
speaking and acting. The seven I M a n v 'l|laIifle>l who were no' 
members of llic faculty include: ' , , | , o s c n l,p''a<'se it was the purpose 
Mrs. Florence Evans, Director of the' " f 1,10 aPP"''dmerit committcc to sc-
Boslon School of-Public Speaking, | a s f a r a s Poss i , ' le. reprcscnta-
and The Florence Evans Players ;| ' ' v c s from every college group. The 
Miss I-'lorcncc Cunningham, of the | ' s a 'isl of the apiioint-
Vicu.x Colombicr and founder of Tlie I ""> n , s w i l h " , c i r respective depart-
Playhouse-On-lhc-Moors. and Colin l n p | ! , s a n i 1 committees: 
Campbell Clements (author of "Plays' F i n a n r e Department — Musette 
For a Folding Theatre, Etc."), who| T a y l o r * l[i"''sville. S. C. 
wilh Edna St. Vinccnf Millay and! l ' l n a n c o Commitlee—nuth Thorn 
Eugene O'Neill, has been callcd onc^ a s • . " a n ' | ) l o n • s - c-
of the founders of a ncw school of l : x c l |ange Committee—Margarel 
American playwriting. I "'"'kett, Greenwood, S. C. 
f-ett'ers for information concern- Membership Departmenl—Mary 
ing the scholarships to the GJouces- l > e n n y ' , l a l ( , i 8 h . N- c-
ler School of (he Little Theatre' Membership Committee — Mary 
should be addressed to Miss Flor-j P c a l , ! S ' r " ' p , ! " v i l l p . S. C. 
ence Cunningham, 112 Charles1 |""nfprence and Conventions Coin-
street, Boston. I tnillee—Daisy China, Sumter. S. C. 
Publicity Department—Frances 
Cantcv—"What shape is ti,o j Mexander, Malthews, N. C. 
earth?" | Bullefin Board Committee—Helen 
• Dr. Mance—"Hound." j Bicktcy, Charleston, S. C. 
Canlcy—"How do you know?" \ Association News Committee--
Dr. Mance—"All right it's square. Margaret White, Columbia, S. C. 
Let's don't argue about it." i Religious Emcation Department 
At 
PHILLIPS' 
Nunnally's Candies 
Cut Flowers 
Mount Gallant Ice Cream 
Make Yourself At Home With Us 
J. L. Philps Drug Company 
There is nothing better than a box of Whit-
man's. The Sampler is a favorite with all. 
One pound to five. 
STANDARD DRUG & MFG. CO. 
Phono SO. 
How a Customer Prof ted By 
Our Advice 
"I've gol §500 in my savings account and 3700 in bonds. I 
need 8500 cash. Which shall I do—draw out the money or sell 
the bonds?" a savings customer asked one of our ofliccrs. 
"Neither," was the reply. "Borrow on your bonds, pay back 
the loan gradually, and before long you'll have the bonds clear 
and still have the savings account. You'll be $500 better olT, 
because you will have made yourself save an extra $500." 
Assisting our customers in any problem that a bank can help 
solve is regarded hero as both a privilege and a duty. An extra 
measure of service. 
If you are not already doing business here, we invite you 
join the many who are. 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST GO. 
(Member Federal Ke.serve System) 
SAFETY SERVICE 
Eas tman Kodaks Norris Candy 
When downtown drop in and have a good soda and 
Duke's Sandwich. 
Rock Hill Drug Company 
Toilet Articles Stationery 
We Supply Your Wants in the Meat Line 
Call 
Sanitary 
BROOKS' MARKET 
116 Trade Street—Phone 191 
Reliable 
EATS T H A T CAN'T BE B E A T ! 
The Carolina Cash not only appreciates t'ne business of the 
WJnthrop girls, but carries the many good things to eat that 
we kpow they like. 
Droj» In On Your Way Back to the Colleoe 
CAROLINA CASH GROCERY 
\ Trade Street 
To the Winthrop Students and Teachers 
Let us do your cleaning and pressing. We 
can remove/ spots and do your pressing and 
cleaning wjork better, quickcr and cheaper 
than you yean do it yourself. • 
Specia/1 seven-honr service, in at !0 and 
out at 
All y fork called for and delivered. 
ILLIAMS PRESSING CLUB 
Phone 644 
ook Oat Stock 
Ove*! 
One hundred dozen ladies' hose, all colors, value $1.00. 
Special sale price, 39c per pair. 
These consist of an entire lot recently purchased f rom 
Liberty Hosiery Mills of Rock Hill, and a re first class in 
every respect. 
Complete line "Model Brassieres ," long, short , s tou t or 
slender, 35c to $2.00. 
Bob combs, 50c. 
Ties, collars, Hudnut ' s toilet articles, and hundreds of 
other th ings for college folks. 
We a re anxious to please you. 
Respectfully, 
FRIED HEIM'S 
paign. Miss WolTord has the fol-
lowing (o say: 
" 'I enjoyed the can.paign thor-
oughly. II' politics is dirlv, 1 did 
not discover the fact in Hie cam-
paign. I received the mosl courte-
ous treatment during the campaign. 
I formed the wannest of friend-
ships. The old campaigners in llic 
race insisted that the women in the 
race brought added crowds who 
came from curiosity. It was one of 
tin- most satisfactory summers that 
I have ever spent. The hardest 
tiling 1 had to light, of course, was 
WINTHROP ALUMNA 
WINSH1GH PRAISE 
Miss Kale WolTord of Laurens, First 
an Comity Superintendent. 
Heceivcs Splendid Itecoynitioii 
The following appreciation of Miss 
Kale Wotlord appeared recently in 
"South Carolina Education," over 
the signature of Mr. B. L. Parkin-
son. president of the Slate Teachers' 
Association. It is a splendid recog- . 
nil ion of a very distinguished alum- iwjii«l.ec agau.sl women ollice 
na of the college, and it is r c p r o - 1 I never had anyone to 
duced here, in part, because of the 
interest it will hold for all readers 
I of The Johnsonian: 
"Haiti or shine, cold or hot, Kate. 
Azile and John WolTord were at 
their respective places daily, on 
lime, with lessons well prepared, in 
the l.aurcns High School in the 
school years from l'J08 to 1011. Ne-
cessity of traveling six miles every-
day from Madden Station to l.au-
rcns over a rough road in a buggy 
was never given by these children 
as an excuse for tardiness, bccaust 
they ar 
question my preparation and ability 
to hold olllce; they did question my 
presence in the courthouse, long 
sacred lo the male of the species." 
"While Miss WolTord was elected 
in September, III-'-', under the law 
she could not lake the oath of of-
Hce until July, 1923. She spent, the 
iinc year interim as lady principal 
• if the Cary High School, Cary, North 
Carolina. 
"The foregoing would indicate 
lhal Miss WolTord is well iiualitlcd 
and competent lo be :i county SII 
While j . .. 'pcrinlcudriil of education. ranged for a margin of lime ,m R j n o l , l t c f o r o l l l y s i x 
and were never late, loday Lieut. m m i l ) i s U i n c n t s s u b . 
John WolTord. a graduate of the , | a n | i a , 0 | | l i s a s s l l l n p Uon. 
I lilted Mates Military Academy. „ W i t | | i | | l h j , s i x m o n t h s - , i e l . i o l | 
\\ est Point, is a commissioned army (,V(,|1V (P!U.|,01. jn I.nurens county has 
otllcer on duty in the Philippine ^ a s a p a i ( , _ u p 
S'oulh Carolina Teachers' As-
sociation for the year 1923-21. Only 
one other county in the slate can 
report a similar record. Upon I hi' 
recommendation of Miss WolTord. 
tin- county board of education gave 
to every Laurens county teacher a 
complimentary subscription to 
Islands. Miss Azile WolTord i> 
sionary to South America. Mis-: 
Kate Vixon WolTord. the subject of 
this article, is Laurens county's su-i 
perinlendeiit of education; South' 
Carolina's first woman lo hold a 
county siiperintcndcncy of educa-
tion and the second woman to lie 
elected lo public olllce by popular 
vole of the people ill South Cam-
Mi: s Kate WolTord is the daugh 
Mr. J. A. and Hie late Mrs 
WolTord, oT Madden Statioi 
us counts', South Carolin: Her 
mill Carolina Education. She only 
professional magazine for teachers 
published in South Carolina. In no 
other county in the slate are all of 
the teachers subscribers to this 
olllce as-
iiiolhcr was well known throughout! sistnnl who keeps books, answer 
the county through the weekly aiii-t |(.|toi-s in her absence, and keeps tin 
clos which she conlrihuted to the 1 f.m,.,. open while she is busy on llel. 
Laurens Advertiser under the pcn-j( rj | ,« 
name of 'Aunt Kale.' Miss Kali 
WolTord is the eldest of a family of 
to children, live boys ami live girls. 
"She graduated with honor from 
the Laurens High School in 1911. 
having proved herself a leader in 
student activities, and entered Win-
throp College in I he fall of 1911. 
graduating from that institution in 
June, 1910, with Hie degree of A. II. 
and with a certillcale in the Com-
mercial Course in addition lo her A. 
11. degree. During her years in 
Winthrop Coll"- - she paid her ex-
penses by washing dishes in the 
eollego dining-room. This dining-
room scholarship, together with the 
f.icI lhal she dropped oul of col-
lege in the years of I91S-IG to work 
in Washington, D. C, on the Fed-
eral deserve Organization Commit-
tee, a mills for her spending live 
years at Winthrop College. As a 
college student Miss WolTord was a 
! leader, being editor-in-chief or the 
college annual. The Taller, and hold-
. ing other important ollices. 
"When Miss WolTord returned to 
her home after her graduation in 
111 Hi. she was offered a position a-
I commercial teacher in the Lauren? 
High School. She accepted, and l« 
belter prepare herself for Ibis work 
attended Howling Green University. 
Howling Clrcen, Kentucky, in the 
summer of I9H>. Her enthusiasm, 
skill and ability as a teacher placed 
Ibis new department in the Laurens 
High Scht-'il on such a firm founda 
lion that it is still one of the lead 
ing high school Commercial Depart-
ments of the stale of South Caro-
lina. . 
"After serving two years in thi-
position, Miss WolTord resigned am 
accepted a position in the spring o 
1918 in Hie ollice of Senator It. It 
Tillman, Washington. D. and re 
maincd there until his death. A' 
Senator Tillman was Chairman of 
the Naval AITairs Committee, and 
as Miss WolTord was much inler-
esled in the work of the Navy, aftei 
his death she shipped under Ad-
miral McGowau of the Ilureau ol 
Supplies and Accounts, with tin 
rating of second class yeoman. Sin 
served in this capacity until she re-
ceived her honorable discharge 
January to, 1919 
"In May, 1920, Miss WolTord 
ceplcd a foreign secretaryship in 
llic Y. M. C. A. al Constantinople. 
Turkey, and was within a week of 
sailing when Hie sudden death of 
Willi the exception of Mondays 
nd Saturdays. Miss WolTord spends 
or lime in the schools doing SII-
ervisorv work. 
"To improve her teachers now in 
ervice. Miss WolTord lias organized 
Indy centers which meet twice a 
month fur the study of professional 
books. These centers are being well 
attended in Laurens county. 
Another of Miss WotTord's meth-
ods of improving teachers in scrv-1 
ice is being realized through group 
supervision 
"Stale supervisors who have vis-
ited these group supervision cen-
ters report thai I hoy are proving 
effective in teacher training. 
"Thus il is seen that Miss Wof-
ford as county superintendent of 
education has begun her program 
of serxicc hv attempting Hie solu-
tion of two fundamental problems 
-namely. the raising of the pro-
fessional standards of tier teachers, 
and the improvement of her leach-
ing staff through study centers and 
supervision." 
MIIS. \\ . I.. l»AMi:i. Wll.l. 
KNTtilt POLITICAL HACK 
iiieenwood Index-Journal.) 
Mrs. W. L. Daniel will he a can-
didate for I lie ollice of county su-
perintendent of education in the pri-
mary lliis summer. She will be op-
posed by W. G. Calhoun, who an-
nounced his candidacy recently, am! 
probably by T. K. Dorn, the incuni-
iionl, hill Mr. Dorn hasn't as yet 
made a formal statement. 
In a card to the Index-Journal lo-
day, Mrs. Daniel says: 
"Since it became known that I was 
thinking of offering for county >:i 
perinlendenl of education, numer-
OII.- friends have asked lo know my 
definite decision in the matter. I. 
I here lore, lake this opporlunily of 
saving that I have decided lo run for 
this ollice in the approaching cam-
paign. and in due time my card \\ 
appear in your paper. I hope that j 
my experience in educational work 
lias filled me to be of service | 
through lliis ollice lo the people of. 
(ireenwood county: and, if elected. I! 
shall give the county the best scrv ; 
ice of which ! am capable." 
Mrs. Daniel is a graduate of Win-
llirop College and was recently elect-1 
eil a trustee of the college by the 
legislature. She lias had eight years' 
teaching experience and worked | 
, Mirce vears for the improvement of] 
her mother brought her back to | schools under the slate de-j 
Laurens lo keep house for her p a l .[n„.n( 0f education. At present 
father and small brothers. jsho teaching in the Greenwood 
"From llic fall of 1920 until the 'c i i j "diuols. 
spring of 1922, she again served as. 
commercial teacher in the Laurens j Miss llells Honored. 
High School, announcing her can- Al the conference of Hie Southern j 
didacy for the county superintend-1 International Relations Clubs held! 
ency of education in May. 1922. She j in Greenville. February 29-Ms.rch l.| 
was elected county superintendent Winthrop received the hon.-.r of! 
of education of Laurens county on having one of her delegates elected' 
the second ballot, September 12.jas corresponding secretary or the! 
1922. There were three people in | Conference for Ihe coming year. Asj 
the race against her—two men and I Winthrop is lo he Ihe next hostess, 
one woman. In the first primary I i' is particularly fitting lhal Mis;.! 
she received 2,000 voles; in Ihe sec-j Kate Holts should hold this respon- j 
ond 2.971, defeating her opponent by j sihle position in Ihe Southern con-1 
882 votes. In speaking of her cam-1 ference. 
Hot Chocolate 
With whipped cream is mighty good these 
cold days. 
Our sandwiches and drinks are delicious. 
Our fresh candies can't be beat. Our serv-
ice is unexcelled. 
A handy location for you. 
Winthrop Candy Company 
Main Street 
Give a thought to your feet—then be able 
to forget them 
"Shoe Repairing That 's Different" 
Shoe Accessories, Polishes and Cleaners 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No 1 Record Place Phone 227 
Specials 
at Ef i rd ' s 
Pepsodent Tooth Pas te 39c 
Colgate's Tooth Paste , large size 20c 
Palmolive Soap - 3 f o r 25c 
Guest Ivory Soap 4 for 15c 
Cuticura Soap 20c 
Woodbury Soap 20c 
Gardenia Toilet Water $1.00 
Three Flowers Toilet Water $1.50 
Three Flowers Compact $1.00 
Shir twais ts for Winthrop Girls priced . . . f rom 98c to $1.98 
EFIRD'S 
A SMILE 
I'lease do not look upon our jewelry store as "Hie hiiiiiest. 
the urcalesl, Ihe mosl expensive one. or Ihe cheapest one. 
Itathcr we would like you lo know us as a friendly, cheerful, 
uilliiiji and square jp'oup of jewelry specialists. 
In addition lo a foremost desire lo satisfy with iioods, price 
and service, we try lo sell lliein with a smile—and that smile 
serves for little purchases as well as bin ones. 
Come ill and visit us—you're iiii||hl.v welcome. You don'l 
have lo buy unless you find just what you waul. 
Morris* Jewelry Store 
128 Main Street 
Beach-Ihrie Jewelry Co. 
Established 1SS7 
Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches, Silverware 
BEACH-IHRiE JEWELRY CO. 
Old Reliable Tewelers 
WE PAY YOU 
TO SAVE MONEY 
6% 
ON SAVINGS 
Take Shares Today 
In 
Our Building & Loan Association 
JAS. S. WHITE, 
Secretary-T reasurer 
G O O D THINGS TO 
EAT 
GILL & MOORE 
YOU WOULDN'T DRINK FROM 
YOUR SAUCER 
It's no crimc to pour lea into (lie saucer to cool. Yet today 
a girl might bo pretty, sweet, rich and good—and be socially 
counted a total loss if she did that just once. 
It just isn't done. It's one of those things that "place" its 
perpetrator instantly. It's not good breeding. It's one of those 
all-important trivialities that mark the ranks of society. No 
girl can afford to overlook them. 
It's just as bad form to write carelessly on slovenly paper as 
it is to drink tea from a saucer. Only you don't have an oppor-
tunity to see the effect of your "break" mirrored in surround-
ing eyes. 
You never know the impression your untidy note makes on 
the mother of your school friend, or the leader of your club, 
or the well-set-up young chap you met during the spring hol-
idays. 
It is the easiest thing in the world to have a correct writing 
paper—and use it always. It soon becomes a habit. And nolli-
ing goes farther in making a good social impression than a let-
ter or acceptanco written on the proper paper at the right time. 
Make a memorandum today to get a box of correct social 
stationery from us on your next trip down town. AH the cor-
rect shapes, sizes and shades. 
YOUNG & HULL 
STATIONERS 
We have the most complete line of fruits, 
candies and fancy groceries to be found in 
Rock Hill and are always glad to see our 
friends from Winthrop. We deliver your 
purchases to the college, too. 
BIGHAM CASH GROCERY 
112 South Trade Street 
"Price and Quality" 
Our motto represents what you will find 
in every department in our store. 
Specials for is Week 
36-inch pure White Linen, fine count, per 
yard $1.00 
40-inch all-wool Canton C r e p e . . . . $2.25 y<J. 
36-inch Peter Pan Fast Color Zephyrs, per 
yard 50c 
36-inch Linen, fast colors, per yard 95c 
New coats, suits and dresses. Visit our 
store and see new goods. 
MUIuAL DRY GOODS COMPANY 
SIMtt'lAI. VICSI'KIl SKltVICK 
nUIUNfi SI'ltlNG HOLIDAY 
As Ihe sun was sinking after a 
perfect Sunday, the students, who 
remained at the college during the 
holiday, quietly assembled in the 
Itcading Hoom of Johnson Hall fn 
vesper service. Worship was bej 
with an opening hymn of praise. Se-
lections of Scripture, which show 
the progress of one who would fol-
low Jesus, from the Old and New 
Testament were read by Eliza Cal-
lahan. The group was led in pravei 
by Annice Farmer. 
Wilhelmina Hydrick made a tall;, 
using Jesus' words "Follow me." Stir 
began with such questions as. "In 
what way shall we follow Christ 1 
How far shall we follow Him?" 
"It is comparatively easy for u« 
to be kind to a beggar who comes !«• 
our door. It is easy to be friendly 
to our neighbors and to help litem 
when they nrc sick. It is easy to be 
a club leader who conducts services 
in the jail or sends baskets to the 
poor. That is following Christ—yes. 
Hut is that following all Ihe way? 
No, it is not. 
"Today we arc in the mills' of a 
movement known as the Renaissance 
of Youth. A call has come to 'lie 
youth of the world to uct in hive 
ways: first, to dare to think univer-
sally: second, to be pioneers fur a 
more amnle life; third, to strike for 
Ihe truth. Everywhere they arc 
questioning conditions and test iris; 
them. The youth of oilier countries 
have discarded the word, 'interna-
tionally' as not being big and inclu-
sive cuoiuih and have substituted 
the word "super-nationally."' 
"In China the emphasis is laid 
upon scientific investigation, upon 
democracy, upon social reform, upon 
thoroughness. In India the youth 
the thrall of materialism. Dial 
ountry might come into her 
ind contribute to civilization, 
•an stress is laid upon freedom 
Might and upon investigation 
sting customs and institutions 
lerican students are more open 
i than any olhci 
if Ihe American ollcg. 
i's. with whii 
ild be most e 
convcntiona 
ionally or int. 
not conceri 
ra t ii 
"Hecause of these things we are 
:»t following Christ all the way. Je-
ns faced the problems of his age. 
le studied them thoroughly and 
i-hen Ihe Una I issue came He laid 
lown His life, trusting to us, His 
ollowers, to carry on for Him. We 
iccept all that the Christian relig-
"ii will give us. With tin- privi-
leges of religion we must accept the 
esponsibilities. Insofar as we ex 
cute these responsibilities, we will 
beauty, and 
11 j o y 
iletil 
from Gr 
prayer. 
i was softly played, and Hi 
quietly dispersed, their liearl 
with praise. 
ANNA MAXWELL. 
I'Alt l Y IN COLUMBIA 
FOIt WINTHROP GIRL 
The Columbia State a few days 
ago carried the following, of inter-
est lo Johnsonian readers: 
M.sses Norvelle and Lucy Atkin-
sc ,, who have been at home from 
Winllirop for the spring holidays, 
entertained at bridge at Ihe home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christo-
pher Atkinson, Monday evening, in 
compliment to Miss Helen Boykin, of 
Camden, another Winthrop girl, 
who spent the last two days of the 
vacation week with them and re-
turned with them to Winthrop this 
morning. Miss Norvelle Atkinson 
and Miss Boykin are Seniors al 
Winthrop. 
The big old-fashioned rooms were 
bright with spring (lowers and after 
the game the tables and chairs wen 
pushed aside and the young folks 
indulged in informal dancing. A sal-
ad course was served. Miss Mary 
l iaillard won the girls' prize, a bridge 
score pad. and Talley Elliott, the 
men's, a deck of cards, the guest of 
honor being presented with a dainlj 
powder bag. The girls present were 
mostly from the Winthrop set and 
were: Misses Boykin, Mary Gaillard, 
Frances Wcslon, Lelic Wilson, Ella 
Wallace. Isabel DcPass, Elizabeth 
Mnmly, Dorothy Neil, Sarah Mur-
dangli, Nell Hay Spann, Katharine | 
Means. Caroline Knowllou. 
The men were: David Gaston. Tal. l 
ley Elliott. John lloddev. "Garb" Bar j 
ron. Edgar Douglas. John Le.Master.l 
Dudley Sanders, Palmer, William I 
and Tom Brice, Jack Boincau. Blake 
Edmunds and "Tools" Causcv. 
HE 
oli-
:X BOYKIN LEADS 
Y. \V. O. A. SEIIVICI 
Tin! first regular service of lb 
Y. W. C. A. held since > 
days was led by Helen Boykin. M 
Burgin talked 011 a paraphrase of 
verse from "A Child's Garden 1 
Ihe world is so full of beautiful 
things 
I think we should all be happier 
than kings." 
instead of presenting his own 1111 
lerslanding of bcauly, the speakei 
el'live apostles of llcauly speak for 
lim. They were the Poet in a 
Ihild's Soul, and four eminent poets 
if Ibis age who worship the "(li»l 
if Ihe Open Air." 
VACATION STI NT NH.IIT 
OBSERVED ON THURSDAY' 
1 for the hol-
idays don't realize what good times 
"icy missed—reading in Johnson 
Hall, "sleeping through," going lo 
town almost any lime and faring 
sumptuously. 
There were plenty of amusements, 
loo. for besides being invited oul 
there was a Stunt Night on Thurs-
day evening in the gym. Everyone 
came dressed in middies and bloom-
Annice Farmer, as mistress of cer-
emonies. announced a class in "Up-
setting Exercises" taught by Lucile 
Sasser. 1 he antics sent everyone 
into gales of laughter from the time 
the class was ordered to "Fall in 
according lo fight." 
A love scene was enacted by Sadie 
I.awton dressed as a man and a girl. 
Ono of the hits of the evening was 
scored when Miss Farmer an-
nounced "Humorcsqtie." Rosalie 
Shuford and Elizabeth Sasser ap-
peared as Negro men and convulsed 
he audience Willi lales of "phenom-
enons," etc. Florence Parker whis-
tled a selection, which amazed with 
the perfection of her art. Mary But-
ler Harvey pleased everyone with a 
solo dance, which was promptly en-
cored. A class of Champion High 
Singers led by Eliza Callahan almost 
split (he roof with their high notes. 
All-day suckers were passed around 
during Ihe porfor .ancc. 
After this, volunteers gave selec 
lions, one of which told us that 
"Love is the circumrotary piller-
paller bumptificatjon of Ihe heart 
that produces tha "icondition in the 
menial cerebellum that causes com-
plete oblivion to the delinquencies 
of the inancratum." 
Some clever chaiadcs were work-
ed out, lo Ihe amusement of all. The 
Virginia Reel and John Paul Jones 
attracted everyone till the strains 
of "Good-Night, Ladies," reminded 
us that parlies can't last always. 
SADIE LAWTON. 
MISS M ALCIIl'S IS NOW 
AN AMERICAN CITIZEN 
(Concluded from Page one) 
been (caching French to aspiring 
linguists hero. 
Asked why she desired lo become 
an American citizen, Miss Malchus 
replied, not without feeling. Dial she 
was a woman without a country. 
"My father was a German, an olllcer 
in (he Prussian army, who foughl 
in the Franco-Prussian war. My 
mother was French—a Parisian. 
When Ihe war came on. I was liv-
ing in England, where I had been 
for several years. I was looked 
upon with misgivings because of my 
German paternity, and I came lo 
America lo gel away from the at-
mosphere of suspicion and distrust, 
although I had and have many 
friends in England. I liked your 
wonderful country from ihe first. I 
like it better after 10 years of resi-
dence. I like it belter'than all oili-
er counlries that I know anything 
about, and I wanted lo make it mv 
country, so several years ago I took 
out my first naturalization papers. 
The process of naturalization was 
'•ompleled for me a few days ago. 
when, in Judge Walkins' court. I 
look the oath of allegiance lo Un-
American government. I am proud 
of my American citizenship, and I 
hope thai I may bear its responsi-
bilities crcdilably. 
"And as for privileges," Miss Mal-
chus added, "in my new status, I can 
do things that the once powerful 
German Emperor cannot do. For 
example, I can get a passport I I 
can go where he can't go. As an 
American citizen I have more lib-
erlv and more privileges llian the 
German ex-Emperor. And I shall 
avail myself of Ihe passport privi-
lege this summer, going to Naples. 
Rome, Venice, traveling through 
Italy. Switzerland, my beloved 
Southern France, including Monti-
Carlo though I shall not gamble), 
and visiting friends in England al 
the end of the I rip. And wherever 
I go, I shall be conscious of pride 
in my rights and privileges as an 
American citizen. Of course I shall 
be back •home' ncxl fall." And with 
this promise not lo be lured awav 
from her new home, (lie interviewer 
withdrew, bringing to a close a 
pleasant chat willi an interesting 
personality. 
Frosh—Waiter, I ordered an eg? 
sandwich and you brought me a 
chicken sandwich. 
Waiter—Yes, sir; I was little late 
calling for your order. 
"Didn't you hear about it?" 
"No." 
"But it happened on your cor-
ridor!" 
"I know, but Susie has beerj away. 
SEE THE 
"GOOD TOWN" 
Very frequently parents or other close 
relatives and friends come to Rock Hill for 
the purpose of visiting Winthrop students 
and go away from the Good Town without 
really seeing what a sure enough, "jam up" 
little city we have. 
Not by any means would we consider it 
an imposition, hut on the other hand a gen-
uine pleasure, to be called upon to extend 
visitors a warm welcome and show them 
our town. 
We have automobiles at the disposal of 
visitors for this purpose, so give us a ring or 
call in person when any of your folks or 
friends come to see you. 
IHE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Under U. S. Government Supervision. 
"A Good Bank in a Good Town" 
Helping the Women 
H E N w o i u e n 
come to us with 
p r o b l e m s 1 of 
home furnishings, we h«lp 
them with practical advice 
and se rv ice—and the resul t fa .a 
home i n w h i c h they a re proudv 
to en te r t a in t he i r f r iend*. \ 
W. G. RE1D & SON 
SILK 
HOSIERY 
We think 'Phoenix" is the best. If we 
knew of any better silk hose, we would 
have them. 
Call for "Phoenix" silk hose. We have 
a full line of the popular spring shades. 
Just received an attractive line of low 
heel sandals, in patent, kid and suedes, at 
$4.00 and $5.00. O ur pleasure to show 
them. 
Roddey-Poe Mercantile Company 
"Always Anxious to Please Johnsonian Readers" 
